WFPMA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

The following information is requested in connection with your membership application to join the WFPMA.

Name of Organization

Address

E-mail Address  Web site Address

President (non-executive/volunteer leadership)

Phone/Fax/E-mail (if different from above)

Chief Executive

Phone/Fax/E-mail (if different from above)

International Manager

Phone/Fax/E-mail (if different from above)

QUALIFICATIONS/CRITERIA FOR MEMBERSHIP

___ Number of individual members
___ Number of organizational members
___ Percentage of your country or regional HR professionals in your membership
___ Categories of membership
  ___ Corporate
  ___ Individual
  ___ Both

YOUR ORGANIZATION’S MAIN PURPOSE OR MISSION (please attach relevant documents)

Provide details of organization structure and governance arrangements, and provide copies of current literature describing activities:

- What are your sources of funding? Please give details.
- Do you have a professional education/qualification program? Please give details.
- Do you recognize external qualifications for membership or other purposes? Please give details.
- Are you the main organization in your country or region for HR professionals? If not, please give names and purposes/activities of others.
Primary publication(s) Title

Publication frequency Subscription rates (for members and non-members)

Does it accept advertising? Language?

Provide sample copy/copies

Major regular events/conferences/exhibitions (please give details)

Examples/ nature of other courses/ conferences/ seminars

Other educational activities. Please give details

Other commercial activities. Please give details

Details of international links and activities:

Signature Print name Date

Please attach a copy of last two annual reports and account (and where appropriate, auditors' reports):

PLEASE E-MAIL YOUR APPLICATION FORM TO THE SECRETARY GENERAL OF WFPMA
with a copy to the WFPMA Secretariat

Attn. Leyla Nascimento
Secretary General/ Treasurer
E-mail: leyla.nascimento@abrhbrasil.org.br

WFPMA Secretariat
WFPMA.Secretariat@shrm.org

www.wfpma.org